
Delticom AG, Europe’s leading online tire dealer, was founded in 1999 in Hanover. With the Tirendo
and Reifendirekt brands and 300 online shops in 41 countries, the company offers its private and
business customers an unequalled assortment of tires, selected replacement car parts and
accessories, motor oil and batteries.

If you would like to grow with us, come and join our team in Hanover as

Your responsibilities:
drive the success of the assigned category (truck and utility vehicle tires) with respect to
international markets (outside the D-A-CH region), take responsibility for sales and profit and
manage the strategic planning and evaluation of products and suppliers as well as the pricing
strategy for our online shop
lead procurement negotiations and manage suppliers on a global level
conduct consumer and market analysis
plan and implement promotional activities
coordinate price adjustments
manage projects
liaise closely with our purchasing, marketing and IT departments

Your profile:
degree in business administration or a comparable qualification
proven track record in purchasing or sales related to truck and utility vehicle tires and familiarity with
relevant logistics processes
knowledge of marketing and market research
pronounced sense of responsibility for the complex nature of the assigned category along with the
ability to identify trends and to translate them into innovative business ideas
proficiency with MS Office, in particular with Excel
strong communication and negotiation skills in both German and English as well as confidence in an
international environment
analytical thinking and assertiveness

What you can expect from us:
We offer you an attractive position with exciting challenges. You will benefit from a pleasant working
atmosphere in a modern company with flat hierarchies.

Interested?
Please submit your application, stating your annual salary expectations and earliest possible starting
date, preferably via e-mail to: bewerbung@delti.com.

Delticom AG
Brühlstraße 11
30169 Hannover

www.delti.com

Category Manager (m/f) Truck and Utility
Vehicle Tires international
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